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A short sketch of the ,rLve andprogress of iVo-
,,;nans Foreign 1fission wr'rk i the United!
States and Canada.

13V MRS. L J. HARVIE, TORONTO.

~ORE than twenty y cars ago a rnis-
~sionarys wifc in the city of Calcutta,

sat working a pair of slippers for her bus-
band. A Hindoo gentleman secs, admires
and wonders how they arc made, an d, inthe
end, in aniswer to the inquiry, whether 1'e
would not like to have h'isai'fe îaught tu i>K
a pair of slippcrs for hlm, the mi1ss1iîary' s
wife is inviicd, for this express purpose, t0
bis bouse. The fact is noiscd ahroad, sirnilar
invitations follom,, and in the glowing-, words
of Miss Britton, a pair of s1î;-4 j5rs bas becoroe
the instrument oifletting in a ray of light upon
tbousands of womcn, i~hfor ages, had becn
sittniin the darkness of the shadow of dcath.
But a score of ycars bas passed, and hundreds,
yea tbousands of heathcn homes are open to
the Christian womnan, who with the Bible in
her hand visits them, cither as the physician or
teacher.

In the ycar 1861, almost simultaneous with
the "opening" jost rccordcd, " lise Wioinatns
Union .1ihssionary Socle/y o'f Ameriça for
Hreailten Lands," the pioncertt'oman's societyý
of the Uruited States. was organizcd in Boston.
Soon after, a second organization foliowed in
thc city of New York, which became the hcad-
quarters of the general society, the first Pre-'
sident being the late beloved Mrs. Dorernus,
who retained this responsible position unitil
ber death. This Association was the resuit
of an earncst appeal to the christian wornen
of America, by the wifc of Rev. Francis 'Ma-
son, Baptist Missionarv to Burrnah, who, on
htr way to America, had visîtcd Calcutta, and

becomne thoroughly int-ýrested in the ncev
"xr.ovemnent,' viz., the ch; istian education of

the wornen and girls living In zenanas.: In
ttveive years affer its establiblnient, "The
Womaî.'s Union Mi'ssionary S. :ciety of Ar-
erica," had received and expendt -1 more than
$ý6o,ooo, and thougb these or-ga,..,'atioiis have
îuýult1iplied on every hand, it is sti1l full of life
and vigour, supporting misbionarit s in Japan,
China, Grecce, &c. It publishes.î missionary
periodical monthly, called "The Missionary
Link."

Serond in order of establishment was the
"Wotnan's Board of Missions, (Congregation-

ai) auxiliary to the A. B3. C. F. ÏM. lormed at
Boston, 1 868. The Congregational Church
in the Un;ted States bas also two additional

Iiadviz., "The Woman's Board of Mis-
sions of the lnitcrior," organized 0cîober. 1868,
wnth its hendcqoairters at Chica -o, and the
"Womnans Board of Missions of ilie P-acific,»
organized in 187 3 . The first-mienîioned of
these raiscd last year$97,492, the second, $26,-
t05, and the third, $2,300, total fromn the
woxnen of the Congregational Cburch Iast
[ycar, $12ý, 897. The number of missionaries
supporte4 hy each is about in the sarne pro-
portion ais the reccipts, and they labour in the
saine fields as do the Arnerican 1;oard. Their
missionary periodical, " Life aiid Light," is
publisheci monthly. In 'March, 1869, folloiv-
cd "The *W'oman's ForritZn i',sionary So-
ciety of the Meihodist Episcopal Church in
the United States," was formicdat Boston. The
ladies of the Methodist E. Chtircli find it casier
to work through one organization. This So-
cictY has 2,578 auxiliaries, xith a mrnbLrship
of nearly 66,ooo ; the reccipts Iast year were
$1Icq,932. It sustains 38 inissionarics, 200
Lible-w,,omen and teachers, 6 hospitals, 15
boarding schools, with Soo pupîls. 125 day
schools, with 3,000 pupils, girls and womcfl, 3
orphanages with 400 orphans, one homne for


